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Site Plan No. 820090170
Project Name: Safeway Store #2848
Date of Hearing: July 23, 2009

BOARD
COUNTYPLANNING
MONTGOMERY
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-3,the
to
Board")is vestedwiththe authority
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
Montgomery
and
revrew
siteplanappiications;
filedan application
on April13, 2009,Safeway,Inc.,("Applicant")
WHEREAS,
with
supermarket
for approvalof a siteplanto replaceof an existing25,568square-foot
("SitePlan"or "Plan")on 1.98acresof landin
supermarket
a new43,097square-foot
quadrant
of
zones,locatedin the southwest
Overlay
RoadDistrict
theC-2andArlington
"Subject
the intersectionof Bradley Boulevardand ArlingtonRoad (''Property"or
Property");
and
was designatedSite Plan No.
site plan application
WHEREAS,Applicant's
and
Safeway
Store#2848(the"Application");
820090170,
to the Planning
Boardstaff("Staff')
issueda memorandum
WHEREAS,
Planning
for
Board,datedJuly 13, 2009,settingforth its analysisof, and recommendation
("StaffReport");and
subjectto certainconditions
approvalof theApplication
by Staffand the
followingreviewand analysisof the Application
WHEREAS,
Boardhelda
Planning
governmental
23,
2009,
the
agencies,
on
July
staffsof other
(the"Hearing");
publichearing
and
on theApplication
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
and
for therecordon theApplication;
submitted
evidence
WHEREAS,on July 23, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
Alfandre;secondedby
subject to conditionson the motion of Commissioner
and
Cryor,Hanson,
Alfandre,
Presley;
witha voteof 4-0,Commissioners
Commissioner
voting
in
favor.
Presley

Approved as to
LeqalSufficien
X787Ceorgia
$"q.w.M CParkandP lannin g. o rg

Office:301.495.4605 Fax:301.4951320
E-MaiL

mcp-chaiman@mncpPc.org

iorcrren.red
oaoer
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provisions
to the relevant
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuant
NOW,THEREFORE,
of MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter59, the MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard
APPROVESSite Plan No. 820090170to replaceof an existing25,568squareJoot
witha new43,097square-foot
supermarket
on 1.98grossacresin the C-2
supermarket
to the followingconditions:
andArlingtonRoadDistrictOverlayzones,sub.ject
Environment
1. ForestConservation
&TreeSave
The proposeddevelopmentmust complywith the conditionsof the approved
plan" The Applicantmustsatisfyall conditionspriorto the
forestconservation
recording
of a plat(s)or to the issuanceof sedimentand erosionscontrolpermits
by the Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services.
2. StormwaterManaoement
The proposeddevelopmentis subjectto StormwaterManagementConcept
approvalconditionsdated May 6, 2009,unlessamendedand approvedby the
Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services.
3. LEEDCertification
The Applicantmust achievea LEED(Leadership
in Energyand Environmental
Design)CertifiedRatingCertification
at a minimum.The Applicantmust make
good faitheffortsto achievea LEEDSilverrating. Beforethe issuanceof any
use and occupancycertifrcate,
the Applicantmust informM-NCPPCstaffof the
LEEDCertification
Levelfor whichthey are applying.lf this levelis lessthan a
Silverrating,beforethe issuanceof the final use and occupancycertilicatethe
Applicantmustprovideto staffa writtenreport,for publicrecordpurposesonly,
from the Applicant'sLEED consultantanalyzingthe feasibilityof achievinga
Professional
LEED-Silver
rating,to includean affidavitfrom a LEED-Accredited
requiredto achievethe LEED
identifying
the minimumadditionalimprovements
Silverrating,including
theirassociated
extracost.
Parks,OpenSpace,& Recreation
4. Maintenance
of PublicAmenities
for maintaining
a. The Applicantis responsible
all publiclyaccessible
amenities,
exceptas modifiedbelow.
and
b. The Applicantmustcoordinatewith the BethesdaUrbanPartnership
the BethesdaArts and Entertainment
Districtfor the programming
of the
fagade.
storefrontPublicArt DisplayPanelson the BradleyBoulevard
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Transportation& Circulation
5. Transportation
a. The Applicantmust limitthe site plan to a supermarket
of up to 43,097
squarefeet.
b. The Applicantmust replacethe bike racksproposedin the ground-level
garagewithat least3 bikelockersfor employeeslocatedin a safe,well-lit
area.
c. The Applicantmust enter into a Traffic MitigationAgreementwith the
MontgomeryCounty Departmentof Transportation
(MCDOT)and the
PlanningBoardto participate
in the BethesdaTransportation
Management
Organization.
The TrafficMitigationAgreementmust be fully executed
priorto certification
of the siteplan.
6. Pedestrian
Circulation
a. The Applicantmust provide the full BethesdaStreetscapeStandard
improvements,
includingbrick pavers,street lighting,and street trees,
alongthe sitefrontageon ArlingtonRoad.
b. The Applicantmust provide the full BethesdaStreetscapeStandard
improvements,
includingbrick paversand street trees, along the site
frontageon BradleyBoulevard,
as wellas, subjectto SHA approval,street
lighting
andundergrounding
of utilitylines.
c. The Applicantmustprovidebenchesand incidentalstreetfurniturealong
the sidewalkof both BradleyBoulevardand ArlingtonRoad,as illustrated
on architecture
sheetsA1.01andAl .02.
Site Plan
7. PublicAmenitv
a. As illustrated
on the CertifiedSite Plan,the Applicantmustprovidean onsite BikeStationalongthe ArlingtonRoadbuildingfrontageand storefront
PublicArt DisplayPanelsalong the BradleyBoulevardfagade. Final
locationanddetailswill be determined
at CertifiedSitePlan.
participate
b. The Applicantmust
activelywith BethesdaUrbanPartnership
in a public/private
eflortto beautifythe CapitalCrescentTrailretaining
wall
oppositethe siteon the eastsideof ArlingtonRoad.
i. No laterthan the issuanceof the final use and occupancypermit,
the Applicantmust make a contributionof seed capitalto the
BethesdaUrban Partnership(BUP),in an amountnot less than
$5,000,towardsBUP's initialadministration
of the solicitationof
publicart proposals
andthe selectionof an artistanddesign.
ii. The Applicantwill coordinatewith BUP regardingcontinuedactive
participation
in the realization
and maintenance
of this publicart
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work, providing appropriate additional financial or in-kind
contributions.
iii. The Applicantwillnot be responsible
for the solicitation
of a design,
the selectionof an artist,or obtainingthe necessaryapprovals
through the BethesdaArts and EntertainmentDistrict, Parks
Department,
ArtsTrust,and/orotherregulating
agencies.
8. Architecture
a. The constructedarchitectural
elevationsmust be substantially
similarto
those includedin the architectural
drawingsheetsreceivedon June 19,
2009, as determinedby DevelopmentReview,MontgomeryCounty
PlanningDepartment,
at the timeol BuildingPermitreview.
b. By CertifiedSite Plan,the Applicantmust provide,for staff reviewand
approval,
thefinaldesignlayoutanddetailsforthe:
i. Storefront
PublicArt DisplayPanelson BradleyBoulevard
ii. BikeStationlocatedoff ArlingtonBoulevard
iii. Thecoveredseatingareaoff ArlingtonBoulevard.
c. The buildingentranceon the southernend of the ArlingtonRoadfagade
must,as illustrated
in the architecture
drawingsreference
above,:
i. projectfromthe buildingand
ii. be articulated
in translucent
material.
9. Liqhtino
a. The lightingdistributron
and photometricplan with summaryreportand
tabulations must conform to IESNA standards for commercial
develooment.
b. All onsitedownlighting
fixturesmustbe fullcufoff fixtures.
c. Deflectorsshall be instaliedon all fixturescausingpotentialglare or
excess illumination,
specificallyon the perimeterfixturesabuttingthe
properties.
adjacentresidential
l0.CommunitvLiaisonCouncil
The Applicantmustestablisha Community
LiaisonCouncil(CLC),to include
Safewayrepresentatives,
representatives
of the residential
communities
adjacent
to this site,and a representative
from the People'sCounsel,to meetat regular
intervalsto discussthe progressof the developmentand any issues arising
therefrom.
ll.DevelopmentProqram
The Applicantmust constructthe proposeddevelopmentin accordancewith
DevelopmentProgram. A DevelopmentProgram shall be reviewed and
approvedby M-NCPPCstaff prior to approvalof the CertifiedSite Plan.The
Development
Programshallincludea phasingscheduleas follows:
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a. All streetscapeimprovements,includingsite furnishings,to Bradley
Boulevardand ArlingtonRoad,as illustratedon the CertifiedSite Plan,
must be completedbeforeissuanceof the project'suse and occupancy
permit.
b. On-sitepublicamenities,includingthe Bike Stationand the PublicArt
Display Panels must be constructedand installedprior to use and
permit.
occupancy
c. On-sitelightingmustbe installedbeforeissuanceof the project'suse and
permit.
occupancy
d. All on-site landscapingmust be completedwithin six months of the
issuanceof the project'suse and occupancypermit,except the trees
includedin the landscapebufferalongthe westernsite boundary,which
mustbe installedbeforethe project'suseandoccupancypermit.
e. The Applicant must specify phasing of pre-constructionmeetings,
dedications,
sedimenVerosion
control,or otherfeaturesmustbe specified
by CertifiedSitePlan,
l2.CertifiedSitePlan
Priorto approvalof the CertifiedSite Planthe followingrevisionsmustbe made
providedsubjectto Staffreviewandapproval:
and/orjnformation
a. Includethe final forest conservation
approval,stormwatermanagement
conceptapproval,developmentprogram,inspectionschedule,and site
planresolution
on the approvalor coversheet.
b. Add a note to the landscapeplan statingthat "M-NCPPCstaff must
approveall substitutions".
c. Modifydatatableto reflectdevelopment
standards
enumerated
in the staff
report.
d, Ensure consistencyoft all details and layout betweensite plan and
plan.
landscape
e. Provideconfirmation
of agreementwith the BethesdaUrbanPartnership
programming
for
of the storelrontPublicArt DisplayPanels.
f. ProvideLEED-NCchecklist.
g. Coordinate
withSHA regardingthe feasibility
of undergrounding
the utility
linesalongthe sitefrontageon BradleyBoulevard.
l3.NoiseReductionWallandLandscapinq
Safewaymust constructa masonry/concrete
wall on its propertyalong the
property
westernand southern
lines,with a maximumheightof 6.5 feet. This
wall'sconstruction
is subjectto Safewayreceivingadequateaccesseasements,
lor construction,maintenance,and landscaping,from the Kenwood Forest
(KFA),and KFA'sremovalof its existingstockadefence. In addition,
Association
Safewaywill increasethe plantingsize of the proposedLeylandCypresstrees
plantedin the westernlandscapebufferto 12 feet at a diameterof 3" caliper
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(increasedfrom 10 feet and 2.5" caliper),as well as donateto KFA a sum of
landscaping
in the green area
$5,000for KFA's use to providesupplemental
adjoiningSafeway'swesternand southernpropertylines. The finaldetailsand
design of the masonry/concrete
wall and associatedlandscapingmust be
withthe proposedSafewaybuildingfagadesand mustbe providedon
compatible
the CertifiedSite Plan. The $5,000 must be transferredto KFA, and the
constructionof the wall and installationof associatedlandscaping,
must be
prior
permit
completed
to issuanceof any use and occupancy
for the
suoermarket.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED
that all site develooment
elementsas showno n
SafewayStore#2848drawingsstampedby the M-NCPPCon June 19, 2009,shall
required,exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, having given full considerationto the
recommendations
andfindingsof its Staff,whichthe PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand
incorporates
by referenceof the Staff Report,and upon consideration
of the entire
record,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of approval,
that:
1.

The SitePlan conforms to all non-illustrative
elementsof a developmentplan or
diagrammaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
certified by the HearingExaminerunder Section59-D-1.64, or is consistentwith
an approvedproject plan for the optionalmethod of developmentif required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifiesany elementof theprojectplan.
plan,diagrammatic
plan,schematic
plan.
Neithera development
development
nora proiectplanwererequiredfor the subjectsite.
The Site Plan meets all of the requircmentsof the C-2 and Arlington Road
DirstrictOverlayzones and whereapplicableconforms to an urbanrenewalplan
approvedunderChapter56.
The proposeduse is allowedin the C-2 Zoneas modifiedby the ArlingtonRoad
DistrictOverlayZone and the site plan futfillsthe purposesof the zone by
expandingthe variety of retail servicesavailableto the local area while
maintaining
compatibility
with surrounding
development
withinthe maximum
buildingheightand densityallowedby Zoningand recommended
by the Sector
Plan.
As the projectdata table on page 13 indicates,the site plan meetsall of the
development
standardsof bothof the applicable
zones. With respectto building
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height, setbacks,and density the proposeddevelopmentis under all the
maximumstandardsallowed. With respectto green space the proposed
providesgreaterthanthe minimumrequired.
development
RequirementsoftheC-2andArlinqtonRoadDistrictOverlavzones
The StaffReportcontainsa data tablethat liststhe ZoningOrdinancerequired
development
standardsand the developments
standardsproposedfor approval.
The Boardfinds,basedon the aforementioned
data table,and other evidence
and testimonyof record, that the Applicationmeets all of the applicable
requirementsof the C-2 and ArlingtonRoad DistrictOverlay zones. The
followingdata table sets forth the developmentstandardsapprovedby the
Planning
Boardandbinding
on theApplicant.
DataTable
Development
Standards
Approvedby
the Boardand Bindingon the
AoDlicant
GrossTractArea(square{eet)
(squarefeet)
PreviousDedication
Net LotArea(squarefeet)

86,193
11,363
74,830

Max.BuildingHeight(feet)

42

Min.BuildingSetbacks(feet)
BradleyBoulevard
ArlingtonRoad
Rear(peradj.R-30Zone)
Side(peradj. R-30Zone)

12
I
170
34

Min.GreenArea(% of lot)

12

FloorAreaRatio(FAR)
BuildingArea(squarefeet)

0.5
43,O97

Max.ParkingSpaces

160
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The locationsof the buildingsand structures,the open spaces,Iandscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehicular circulation svstems arc
adequate,safe,and efficient.
a.

Buildings
and Structures
The buildingsand structures
of the proposeddevelopment
are locatedso
as to clearlydeline the street edges and public space along Bradley
Boulevard and Arlington Road, providing attractive and activated
streetscapes
as envisionedby the SectorPlan. The locationprovides
easy accessto the buildingfrom adjoiningsidewalksand parking. The
architectural
design successfullybreaksup the massingof what is in
essence a large unlenestrated,internallyJocused
building type by
palette
alternatinga coordinated
of materialsto create a series of
integratedpavilionsalongthe street. This providesboth visualinterest
and relief, both suggestinga varietyof functionsand celebratingthe
building'srole as civic gatewayto the CBD as envisionedin the Sector
Plan. Staff finds the locationsof the buildingsand structuresto be
adequateandefficient.

b.

OpenSpaces
The primaryopen spacefor this urbaninfillsupermarket
is the sidewalk
boundingthe site on the north and east. This open space has been
designednot only in the three dimensionsof sidewalktreatmentsand
attractivearchitecturepreviouslydiscussed,but also in the fourth
dimensionthat facilitatesand rewards movementalong the site by
pedestnans,cyclists,and automobiles:storefrontPublic Art Display
Panelson BradleyBoulevardwtll featurea revolvingshowcaseof local
artists' work; a bike station,featuringextra cycle parking, drinking
fountains,and air pumps,along ArlingtonRoad will providea meeting
placefor CapitalCrescentTrailusers;and a financialcontribution
towards
the beautification
of the existingretainingwall on the oppositeside ol
ArlingtonRoad to help welcomevisitorsto the BethesdaCBD. These
improvements
to the open spaces on and around the site are very
desirable,
andmorethanadequate,
safe,and efficient.

c.

Landscaping,
Lighting,and Recreation
Facilities
The project'slandscaping
consistsprimarilyof streettreesalongthe site
boundaries
on bothBradleyBoulevardand ArlingtonRoad,in accordance
withthe BethesdaStreetscape
Standard,includingthe brickpavers,street
lighting,and the undergrounding
of utilitylines. Additionally,
alongthe
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site's westernboundarywith an existingresidentialdevelopment,the
proposalwill augmentthe existingsignificant
tree screeningand wooden
fencewith a solid borderof evergreentrees. On-sitelightingwill create
enoughvisibilityto providesafetybut not so muchas to causeglareon
the adiacentroads or properties. There are no recreationfacilities
requiredfor this site plan,but benchesand bicyclefacilitiesare provided.
The landscaping
and site detailsadequatelyand efficientlyaddressthe
needsof the proposeduse and the recommendations
of the MasterPlan,
whileproviding
a safeandcomfortable
environment.
d.

Vehicularand Pedestrian
Circulation
The adjacentsidewalks,
expandedto a minimumwidthof 15 feet,provide
pedestrian
accessandadequately
andefficiently
integratethissiteintothe
surrounding
area. Bicycleaccessto the site,particularly
fromthe adlacent
CapitalCrescentTrail,is encouraged
throughthe locationof a sheltered
"bike station",with bike racks,drinkingfountains,and air pumps. The
vehicularcirculationdesign efficientlydirects traffic into the site with
minimalimpactsto pedestrian
circulation,
whilespecifically
discouraging
cut-through
trafficat the nearbyintersection.This balanceof designwith
the site,the recommendations
of the SectorPlan,and the needsof the
use is an efficientand adequatemeansto providea safe atmosphere
for
pedestrians,
cyclists,andvehicles.

4.

Each structurcand use is compatiblewith other usesand other siteplans and
withexistingandproposedadjacentdevelopment.
The proposedtwo-storysupermarketis compatiblewith the adjacent and
confrontingcommercialas well as residentialuses. The existingcommercial
development
aroundthe intersection
of BradleyBoulevardand ArlingtonRoac
consistsof a single-story
servicestation,a three-story
commercialbuildingwith
groundJloorretail,a four-storyofficebuilding,and a one-storyfront-loaded
strip
shoppingcenter. The residentialuses, located behind this initial ring of
commercial
development,
rangefromtwo-to three-story
buildings,
includingonefamilydetached,one{amilyattached,and multi-family
dwelllngunits. The
intersectionat the center of this ArlingtonRoad District is a commercial
intersection
and the proposedexpansionof the existingsupermarket
use is both
appropriate
anddesirable.
For the most proximateresidentialunits,to the west, the proposedbuilding
height,in concertwith the proposedsetbackfrom that property,will have a
property'scontinuedaccessto lightand air.
negligibleimpacton the residential
Noisegenerated
by customersaccessing
the siteby car willbe mitigatednotonly
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by the existingboard-on-board
property,
fenceon that residential
development's
but also by enclosureand partialburialof the structuredparkingand a new
retainingwall on the supermarketpropertyto help to deflectand containthe
noise.Visualimpactsof the newbuilding
on the adjoining
development,
which
somemay deemadverse,will continueto be mitigatedby a line of tall treeson
propertyand will be bolsteredby anotherlayerof
the residential
development's
quick-growing
evergreentreeson the subjectproperty.
5. The SitePlan meetsall applicablerequirementsof Chapter22A regardingforest
conservation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.
As conditioned,
the Site Plan will meet all applicablerequirements
for Forest
Conservation.
The stormwatermanagement
conceptconsistsof on-sitewaier qualitycontrol.
On-siterechargeis notrequiredbecausethisis a redevelopment
project.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinion
of the PlanningBoard in this matterand incorporates
by referenceall evidenceof
record,including
maps,drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
and otherinformation;
ano
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisSitePlanshallremainvalidas provided
g
in Montgomery
CountyCode 59-D-3.8;
and
the date of this resolution is
luTrbtr,hu*tttfn,"fitnT:Yt"odtnll'n,,
resolutionis mailedto all oartiesof
record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuch an appealwithinthirtydays of the date of this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFI
CATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Boardof TheMaryland-National
CapitalParkand
Planning
Commission
on motionof Commissioner
Alfandre,
seconded
by
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Commissioner
Cryor,wlthCommissioners
Hanson,
Alfandre,
andCryorvotingin favor
of themotion,
andwithCommissioner
Wells-Harley
abstaining
andCommissioner
Presley
absent,at itsregularmeeting
heldon Thursday,
July30,2009,in SilverSpring,
Maryland.

Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Board

